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WIIBRBAS 'tis known beyond s question
that headache, bile and Indlxeatlon kava
formed a pact of treason to haunt the gay
and festive board throughout thla gladsome
aeason; now, therefore, b. It underrtood

LEGGETT'S

TABLE MACKEREL

FAT.

WHITE

AND

JUICY

These are the finest

Mackerel packed.

KROGXR.
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REAL ESTATE.

W. B. GWYN. W. W. WBST.

Gwyn& West,
(Succewor. t. Walter B. Gwjn.)

ESTABLISHED 1381
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commiatloner of Deed..

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COCST SQUASH.

CORTLAND BROS.)
Real Estate Broken

And Investment Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC. -

Loan, securely placed at 8 per cent.. Offices

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Famished and Untarnished Uo.se..
OFFICB BOOMS.

Loan, securely placed at Bight per cent.

tEFT-eOCE- NTI THE PRICE.

Do You Know ?

There Is a place in Asheville that you cm al

ways And every kind of article used

la the house ? This itore I

THRASH'S CRYSTAL - PALACE.

We have the largest stock In the State.

Pine china, glaasware, lamp, and house fur

nishing., etc. In order to reduce stock, you

can get Big Bargains all through the house.

We call special attention to our fine niters

and water coolers at reduced price.. When

wanting to buy good and fine good, cheap

call on ui.

Thrash' Crystal Palace.
China, Glass, Lamp., etc., White Mountain

Cream Prcciers, Dish Covers, Ply Traps.

Don't Forget It.

THE PRICE OF

Utini.lftN I M.UIIKI

HAS BEEN KUDUCIiU, AND

ALSO MANY OTHER AR

TICLES IN OUR LINE.

POWELL &SNIDER
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DRUGGISTS.

Church St. and Patton Ave

FROMPT ATTENTION.

ACCURATE DISPENSING.

MANUFACTURERS OF KOUMYS

Soda Fountain Open all Year

SOLE A6EMTS FOR ASHEVILLE.

RECEIVE! DIRECT FROM TACTORT.

EACH PACKAGE

ISSTAMPEO.

la Hi. Inaugural Addrcu, sov

"TUB CITY WILL NOT PAY OUT

TWENTY-TW- THOUSAND DOL

LARS IN SALAMliS DI KING THE

NEXT YUAR.

Frugality and economy arc virtue, which

we may alt lately cultivate and we .ubmlt

that our prlcc.arc conducive to frugality

and economy, and If jrou Uriah to cultivate

thcie virtue, yon can belt do ao by patron

iilng u. when la need of .taplc and fancy

grcccriea, grain, feed, etc.

A.. I. Cooper,
fRortb Court Square. Cor. lain Street,

UNDERWEAR !

UNDERWEAR K

Ladle.' Vcti, 10c 19c. and 25c.

Ladies' Silk Ve.ta, 49c, OUe, and H9v

Beat Value Ever Seen

Children'. Oauie Vesta,

Pantalette., and Drawer.
A Large Stock

We Have pun.ba.ed direct from

manufacturer, our line of underwear

for Ladlea, Children and Men.

it' Undershirts, 19c, 25c and 35c,

and a regular 75cent. and ff"""

quality for 50 cent.

Scrircn Patent Drawer., Plaid Main- -

look Shirts and Drawers. Boy.' Un

derwear. Underwear for Babies

BON MARCIIE v
37 South Malu Street.

t No. 26 South Main Street

THREE BRANDS OF

5 CENT CIGARS

As Good as any Person Wants to Smoke

FIXIB.
HUMBOLDT,
SPANOILA3.

JUST TRY THEM.

J. 91. HUSTON -

FITZPATRICR BROS.,

' Contractor, and Dealer. In

iied Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WAIX PAPER.

umTi Maim IniiT. A.HEV1U.B. n. C.

TELEPHONE NO. 142.

The Lowest Prices in Tom.

Richly Decorated Toilet Seta
at $2.50 each, worth $4.00.

fraternal Greelloara lo tbe Macon
Aisembly,

Washington, May 24. Tbe Picsby
teiian General Assembly, was called to
order at 9:30 by Moderator Craig, and
opened with prayer by Prof. Roy
Chicago. Tbe galleries were filled with
visitors who had evidently come to
remain through tbe day, to hear the
proceedings in Dr. Brigg's case.

This response to a telegram of con.

gratulations and fraternity received last
week was read by the stated clerk
"To the General Assembly of the Pres
byterian church. South, at Macon, Ga.
The General Assembly of the Presbyterian
church in session at Washington re-

sponds cordially to vour fraternal mes-
sage. 'There is one body and one spirit
even asyon arecalled in one hope of your
calling; and one Lord, one laitn.one bap
tisra, one God and Father of all who is
above all and through all and in you
all.'"

FIRK AT WINSTON.

Abonl Time to OrgauUe a Special
Fire committee of Bafelj.

Winston, N. C, May 23. Special.
P. P. Uayucs & Co.'s large brick to
bacco factory was destroyed by fire tbis
afternoon. Tbe fire caught in tbe old
Hannah Tobacco warehouse and it was
also destroyed, with a brick building
nearby. Loss, $200,000.

Hay Avoid a Recelverablp.
Nuw York, May 24. Bank Examiner

Wm. H. Kimbal, who took charge of
the National bank deposits yesterday,
said this morning that there was a fair
chauce of the appointing of a receiver
being avoided. Depositors, stockhol
ders a ad directors will meet this afternoon
to adopt a plan for winding up the affairs
ot tbe bank. 11 tbey can agree and nx
upon a committee to take charge of
affairs, the receivership can be avoided
Otherwise someone will rave to be ap-
pointed to close up the business of the
bank. President Ransom is still hopeful
of making a good showing lor tbe stock'
holders.

Tbe Roaring water.
Vicksiiuro, Miss., May 24. The

frightful velocity of tbe cttrrrcnt through
the Whitely crevasse is such that Assist
ant Engineer Brown, now in charge
there, wires Capt. Townsend that the
sole chance of holding tbe ends of the
levees is to float down trees against
them, thereby making breakwaters.
Parties who left the crevasse last evening
wire from Lake Providence that "the
crevasse was then five hundred feet wide.
and the roaring of the current through
it could be heard for miles.

Tbe Ureal commoner.
Ckawforusvili.u, Ga., May 23. To

day is the greatest occasion in the histo
ry of Crawfordsville. Admirers from all
over Georgia have congregated to do
honor to the memory of Alexander H.
Stephens, the "great commoner." At
the unveiling this afternoon of the beau-
tiful monument dedicated to his memory
by the people of Georgia the address of
tbe occasion was delivered by
Thomas M. Norwood of Savannah.

it was Meaara.Mtarnea and Vance?
J. M. Campbell says that he wishes to

correct the impression that he was a
party to any agreement to not introduce
in the Legislature any bill referring to
Asheville that bad not been endorsed by

mass meeting of citizens. Furthermore,
Mr. Campbell says be has no apologies
to make for any action he took in the
Legislature. .

Warm Word. Passed.
Paris, May 24. Sir Charles Russell

continued his argument in behalf of the
British case today befoie the Bchring
sea tribunal ol arbitration. Carter
again objected to the version of his
argument used bv Sir Charles for the
purpose of quotation and a warm pass-
age of words ensued between them.

A Hoy 'a vulclde.
Atlanta, May 24. Louis Abbott, a

seventeen-year-ol- d school boy, bas been
desperately in love with Viola Tupper,
aged fif'cen, daughter of the rector of St.
'hihp s Episcopal church. Last evening

they quarreled. A few minutes after
Abbott blew out his brains.

President's Appointments.
Washington, May 24. The President

has appointed Henry C. Stuart of Colo-

rado to be secretary of legation at
Guatemala and Honduras and consul
general to Guatemala; Andrew A. St.
John, Pennsylvania, consul at Batavia,
ava.

On Holjr Ground.
Washington, May 24. The Infanta

of Spain and her suite, accompanied by
cabinet minister of the United States,

the diplomatic corps and an otherwise
distinguished retinue, today visited tbe
tomb of Washington.

Dig Tannery Bnrned.
Salem, Mass., May 24 Tbe Atlantic

Tannery, occupying over ten acres of

ground and covered with buildings, was
totally destroyed by fire last night.
Los., $;200,0OO, partially covered by in-

surance.
A Destruction wblrler.

Fkhemont, Ohio, May 24. A cycloue
struck this city yesterday morning caus-

ing heavy damage throughout the city
and surrounding country.

One Legal Hanxlns,
Lamak, Mo., May 23. Amos Avery

was hanged here at 9:35 for tbe murder
fJames A. Mills.

COXEESSED TELEGRAMS.

Ontario, Canada, was visited by a
fearful cyclone yesterday. Hundreds

thousands of dollars damage done.

Mrs. Cleveland dined tbe Princess
Eulalie last evening. A notable assem
bly was present.

Tbe fight in Nicaragua resulted in
worsting the government troops.

Norfolk, Virginia, bas bad a hundred
thousand dollar fire.

Be .are to see Dr. Rollings' Kentucky
saddle aad harness horses coming ia
Friday or Saturday. Tbey will be sound

tbe Say stables. -

A HORRIBLY BRUTAL HANU-IN-

FOR MURDER.

Tbe Mob String Up Tbelr Victim
and Hack at II I m With Knive-s-

Dead. Tbev Hani Tbe Corpse
Tbronstb Tbe Streets al Tbe
Rope's End.
Cohi'nna, Mich , May 24. Wm. Sul

livan, a farm band who brutally mur
dered bis employer, Layton Lee, and
murderously assaulted tbe latter's wife,

paid tbe penalty of bis crime last night.
He was taken from jail and lynched at
9:40 o'clock p. m.

The mob consisted or over 800 men
who shouted themselves hoarse as the
body dangled at the end of the rope,

Just before be was taken from bis cell,

Sullivan unsuccessfully attempted to
committ suicide with a knife winch be
had in some manner concealed about his
person.

By means of sledges the jail was soon
broken open by tbe mob, a noose was
placed around Sullivan's neck sad be
was dragged through jail corridors to
the big jail yard and to a low marsh
about 200 feet in the rear of the jail
building under an oak. Men fought,
struggled and cursed for the privilege of
helping to tug at the rope, which was
thrown over a limb, and with a sudden
terk. Sullivan, who bad been lying mo
tionless and apparently unconscious on
tbe ground, was raised to a sifting pos
ture. Another pull and bis head and
shoulders were visible above tbe black
mass of those that surrounded the spot.

An awful scene followed. The body
was pushed Irom Hand to band, and
several drew pocket knives and lunged
at the swinging corpse. Other began to
tear bis clothing and in a few moments
only the shreds of his shirt remained
hanging lo his shoulders.

Wben the body was lowered to the
ground those of the mob which bad
been unable to get close enough to take

hand in tbe actunl hanging, seized
the rope and dragged the lifeless body
through the streets' and around the
court uouse square.

TAR HEEL TRACKS.

Watauga Democrat : Last week the
Coffey. Bros,, of,. Boone, branded and
turned to the range 60 odd head 61" cat-
tle. Nearly $1,000 has already been
subscribed to the Boone and Blowing
Rock turn-mk- e. Miss Rebecca Reeves
has been appointed postmaster at Jeffer
son. Tbis is a good appointment.
W. L. Bryan bas recently completed a
stone fence on bis Hine farm west of
Boone that is near 400 yards long.

Marion Record: Will Prohibition
carry in McDowell ? So far tbe Anti's
have, apparently, paid no attention to
the efforts being made for Prohibition.
The Prohibitionists, notwithstanding,
are leaving no stone unturned. He bear
that Hons. R. B. Vance and II. A.
Gudger are invited to make some
speeches in tbe county. If tbe fight is
one sided, the county will likely go for
prohibition.

Rural Relormer Polkville correspond
ence : Mr. Thomas lieatner, one 01 our
most successful mechanics and farmers,
aged 36 years, led to the marriuge altar
one 01 Cleveland's taiiest aaugntcrs,
Miss Susan Short, aged 10 years, and
bv the authority of tbe great State of
North Carolina, vested in the local
Champ of Polkville, two hearts now
beat as one.

P. M.'s: Forest City, Rutherford
county, Mrs. S. J. Davis, vice, W. T.
bong, removed; Maycsviiie, ciaycoumy,
G. H. Haigler, vice A. B. Ledlord. re-

moved; Rutherfbrdton, Rutherford
county, M.- - O. Dickerson, vice G. W.
Hodge removed; Webster, Jackson
county, A.J. Long, jr., nice W. C. Tomp- -

ins, removed.
The weather crop report says the

weather has been unfavorable to crops,
mainly by reason of the cool weather
which prevailed up to tbe l'Jtb, tbe tem-
perature having been far below the
average. 1 he rttect ot tue coio weatner
was noticeable cbietly in tbe dying ol
young cotton.

Rev. Dr. John J. Hall of Raleigh has
announced to his congregation in the
BaDtist tabernacle that be desired to
resign, having received a call to a Norfolk
church, with an increase of salary from
$1,600 to $2,000. His resignation will
be accepted and he will leave next
month.

The Adjutant-Genera- l has issued an
order disbanding Company B, Third
regiment, at Greensboro, for failure to
comply with the State guard regula-
tions. The disbandmept is recommended
by the regimental commander.

Every road leading out of Raleigh,
with one exception, bas been graded and
nicely macadamized for several miles. A
business man estimates the gain to tbe
city from trnck alone at from $10,000
to $15,000 per annum.

The people of Durham will during
tbe passage of the Davis funeral train
through that place pay it special honor.
Business will be suspended, bells tolled,
and tbe military, veterans and school
children will parade.

Next week the smashed First Na-

tional bank oi Wilmington will pay de-

positors a 10 per cent, dividend, and a
little later one of 20 per cent., making in
all 90 per cent.

There are indistinct rumors afloat
in Monroe concerning a certain gold
nugget that was found a lew days ago
in the country not far from there.

Gov. Carr is preparing an address on
the subject of immigration and it will be
published in pamphlet form in a few days.

What next will Mimnaagh do for the
ladies for their convenience? He has
opened in connection with bis millinery,
dress making, and dry goods, a tonso-ria- l

parlor tot ladies. lie has secured
tbe services of an experienced hair
dresser from New York, and is quite busy
already in that department.

Hear tbe Battery Pork trio sing "Cold
Winter Night" on tbe phonograph at
Raysor & Smith's. j

Hear some borne talent on tbe phono-grap- h

at Carmicbaela. "Where is Eva?"
sang by tbe Battery Pork trio.

CITY OFFICERS BOON TO BK
ELECTED.

II ! Common Talk T bat U.S. Mar
Ulna will b Tb Msml chief of
Police Tba Casaetldatcs so Far
as Known.
The city ball ia the Mecca toward.,

which art turned tbe eyes of maoy office
seeker just at tliii time, and many are
the pilgrim., that will go there between
this and the second day of June, the day
on which the city officer tax collector,
water uperintendeat, etc. will be elected
by the Board of Aldermen.

Tbe pilgrimage will be profitable to
some, but, necessarily tbe large por
tion of those who are willing to work
for tbe city will suffer disappointment

There hare already been filed with City
Clerk Young many applications lor po
sitions under the Reform government,
These applications, however, are mostly
for positions on the police force, tbe ap
plication, for tbe higher offices appar
ently being held back until a few days
before the election.

On the streets it is common talk that
the next chief of police will be
H. S. Harkins. . His selcction.it is under
stood, would satisfy the Republicans who
took part in tbe Kclorra movement. Mr.
Harkins has sent in no application
however, and told Thu Citizen a day or
two ago that as soon ui he could dispose
of bis property he was expecting to g
to the Northwest to live. Other gentle

I men who are considered in connection
with tbe position of chief, although not
having filed applications, arc F,
N. Waddell, I. H. Hampton and T. W
Fitzpatnck. Tbe place pays $75
month.

For tbe sanitary inspectorship Messrs.
I. M. Broyles, U. F. Grant and I. N. Bell
are known aspirants. It is not known
wbetber Inspector Drevaru will try lor a
re election, but it is not considered prob
able.

For the citv clerkship tberc are men
tioned M. W. Robertson, A. Rankin
John Boiling and F. M. Miller. The oc
cupant ot this important omce will re'
ccive a salary ot $50 a month, and will

men as well as those of tbe Joint Board.
i ne oruce 01 recorder win dc aboiisnca:

consequently there will be no struggle
lor that place.

For tbe position ol superintendent ol
water works J. L. Murray is the only
one heard of so tar, unless Mr. Ingle
decides to ask a which he has
not done rTB official will draw a
salary of $75 a month.

the known candidates for the tax col
lectorship are H. C. Fngg and R. J.
Stokeley. Mr. Reynolds, at peesent
holding tbe othce, has not made up bis
mind to apply. The collector receives 2
per cent, oi all collections.

Mai. Jobn ivrwin, the present lanitor
oi toe city nan, wouia prouumy De giaa
to be continued in olhee another year.
although tbe pay has been cut to $25 a
month. An opponent be will have, bow
ever, will be Harrison Brown, colored,
and it is believed in some quarters that
Brown bas a good chance at the job.

It is said that tbe colored people claim
two policemen in tbe award of offices.
and will endeavor to get that number
appointed.

But, as said bv Mayor l'atton a few
days ago, whoever tills the offices may ex-

pect to work as they have never worked
heretofore. And may the best men win !

COMMENCEMENT.
a

Program of Exercises at Ashe--

vine Female Coiieire
Tbe program of the Asheville Female

college commencement exercises will be
as follows:

Friday, May 268:30 p. m. Enter
tainment by elocution and music classes.
in college chapel.

Saturday, May 27 Art Icvce, from 11
a. ro.. to 2 p. m.

Sunday, May 2811 a. m. Com
mencement sermon, by Dr. Frank Rich
ardson, of Knoxvillc. Tcnn., in Central
church.

Sunday, May 288:30 p. m. Mis- -

sermon by Dr. Richardson, inIsionary church.
Monday, May 298:30 p. m. Annual

concert in college chapel.
luesilay. May 30 10 a m. uraduat--

exercises, award of medals, andIing ol diplomas.
and patrons of the college are

cordially invited. These exercises will all
be free, except the concert on Monday
evening, wben an admission of 25 cents
will be charged.

A Story of Wall."
Maj. John Erwin, who "janits" the

city ball, tells it that the big $60,-00- 0

building is haunted. So noticeable,
be says, have the disturbances become
that it is impossible to get the officers
on the police force to remain in head-
quarters during tbe night, and at times,
the Major says, tbe silence in tbe build-
ing is so deep as to allow him to bear
a pin drop anywhere about the house.
This haunting story will be understood
wben Mai. Erwin goes on to tell about
the Mayor's visit to headquarters Sun-
day morning, wben several of tbe force
were found off their beats.

New Minister.
Isaac C. Hoskins of Lexington, Ky.,

bas been called to the pastorate of tbe
Asheville Christian chnrcb, and has ac
cepted. His first sermon will be preached
in tbis cburcb, corner Woodhnand hpruce
streets, Sunday morning, and all arc
invited to tbe services. Mr. Hoskins is a
graduate of tbe Lexington Bible college,
and comes highly recommended. He
will arrive in Asheville probably tomor
row and will board at F. McCrary's. 90
Haywood street. Tbe Sunday school ol
tbis church will be reorganized after Mr.
Hoskins arrival.

At I too VJnlTerallT.
Tub Citizen has received an invitation

to attend tbe commencement exercises of of
the University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill on June 5 7. Thos. S. Rollins
of Asheville will be chief marshal on this
occasion, while James Sawyer of Asbc-vill- e

will represent tbe Dialectic society as
marshal. Victor E. Whitlock of Asheville
ia a member of the grad sating class.

The coming bicycle race promises to be
interesting, aot more interesting, bow- -

I ever, than tbe wheels and pricrsofthc
Asheville Bicycle company, 34 1'attaa
avenue. at
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that all such direful! ill. caa be defied and
cured for good by using- - Buncombe Pill.'
40 pills for IS cents. Grant'..

We do not hesitate to say that oar Byrap

of Tar and Wild Cherry ia the beat cough

Trap ever .old la Asheville. We hav. sold
over one thousand bottle, of it and th. de-

mand for It has constantly Increased ever
since we placed It on the market. As It Is
pleuiant to take, children do aot object to
It and It always give, relief. Try It; 35
cent, per bottle at Grant. Pharmacy.

Campho Glycerine Lotion ia a soothing
and fragrant application for chapped hands,
face, lips, etc. Mot greasy or disagreeable
la any way. Por sal. only at Grant's Phar-
macy.

It cleanse, thcteeth, strengthens the gam.
and imparts fragrance to the breath. Va

Va Tooth Wash at Grant's.

We can'refcr you.to many reliable people

in our own dty who believe Buncombe

Sarsaparilla ia th beat blood purifier they
ever used. Why aae other and more expen-

sive preparation, when a home product la

better and cheaper F Grant's.

Do yon .have yourself or doe. a barber do
It for yoa t In either case, if yon ase oar
Imported bay ram yoar face win always re
main smooth and free from any Irritatioa
or red ncms. DOe bottles at Gnat's.

Absolutely Pure Witch Hailc In attractive
Pint bottles, 2S cents. Grant's.

Do not sailer with headache when yoa
know that Anttmlrrane will relieve yoa en-

tirely. It Is a harmies, bat .are remedy.

Por .ale at Grant'..

Buncombe I'laaters a higher grade porous
piaster than the public hi. hitherto knows.
Try one. 15 cents at Grant's.'

St. Elisabeth'. Salve cures all skin diseases.

It i. superior to all knows remedies for the
cure'of pimples or any .kin eruption. IW -
tlvely guaranted to cure or money refunded

Por .ale at Grant'. Pharmacy, 24 8ou(

Main streetl

Apply the .aire t. the parts affected by
robbing la thoroughly with the finger every

other night before retiring and you will get
rid of those disagreeable pimples or any
kin eruption that may be troubling yon.

St. Elizabeth', sal re 1. for sale only at
Grant'..

YOU KNOW

m

There arc exceptions, though, Por in-

stance, we are Kiting Pine Apple., Pears, .

Okras, Lobsters, Corn, Bean, and Toma-
toes, California fruit., at .uch figure, as to
place them within the reach of the lightest
pane. The figure, will tell the atory. '

Try our Omega brand of Flour, the beat
on the market. Fresh Batter and Bgga a
.pedalty.

17 I0UTH MAIN STREET,

J. A. WHITE.
MINERAL WATER !

Why suffer with ImHOaariOM and all kind,
f Livaa, Kidhbv aud. Blood Tsodslbs

when nature haa provided at Yooa DoOE"a
Sua. EnMSDT Haomlbm, Wholuosi sad
Ix.XF.NSlvn. The MINBRAL WATER,
traah from Mr. D. D. Battle's KnuABKABLS
Spoimo, bow being dally delivered at any
residence la Asheville, la working wonderful
com, aa caa be testified by Inquiries ofJudge
I. B. Kerd, Judge J. H. Merrimon, Key. J. L,
White, J. K. Patterson, Doctor. G. W. Pure-fa-

NcUon, D. T. Millard. Mr. Baracs of
Ohio, osw on Spring street, Asheville, sad
hundreds of others. Price, only 10 cent, a
gallon, delivered dally anywhere is uts dty.
Order, through mail, or left at Blaatoa,
Wright A Co.'. shoe .tore, 89 Pattoa ave-
nue, will receive prompt attcatiosv Analy-
sis given oa application.

D. D. SUTTLE,
93 College Street.

fcbSldtf

KEEP COOL.
THE NATURAL ICE CO.

Will do thl for you, having aow ready two
million and five hundred thonsand pound,
of dear solid aaturally froaea tec s to
12 Inehe. thick at loweat prices. Call oa oe
writ to W. H. WwtaU, manager. Mo. inSpruce street, Ashcvilic, N. C aprtdSasal

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THE TKSI OsSaVT WOSLK.

ckvscii iTnnt, tcureca IX

X- H. Law
35-3- 7 PATTON AVENUE.

China, Glass, Cutlery s Lamps.

We constantly carry a complete and elegant variety of five

o'clock tea and toddy kettles from 12.85 upwards.

Water Coolers and Fillers.

A beautiful assortment ol hanging and staarl tamps and

the most improved student lamps.

SPECIAL OFFER
THIS WEEK. j

NEW GOODS LOW PRICES

wj


